Glucose metabolism is elevated and vascular resistance and maternofetal transfer is normal in perfused placental cotyledons from severely growth-restricted fetuses.
We hypothesized that placental resistance was elevated and transfer reduced in cotyledons from intrauterine growth-restricted (IUGR) fetuses. We perfused 10 cotyledons from term, normally grown fetuses, six from preterm, normally grown fetuses with normal umbilical arterial end-diastolic velocities (EDV), and six from preterm IUGR fetuses (<3rd centile) with absent or reversed umbilical arterial EDV. Perfused cotyledons were pressure-fixed, and villi were observed by scanning electron microscopy. The groups did not differ in fetoplacental resistance at baseline; neither did they differ in the change in resistance that followed the administration of nitroglycerin or angiotensin II. The increase in resistance during hypoxia was similar in the two preterm groups but greater in the term than in the preterm normally grown group (p < 0.05). Groups did not differ in net maternofetal transfer of oxygen or glucose, or in clearance of aminoisobutyric acid or antipyrine. However, glucose consumption was doubled in cotyledons of preterm IUGR versus preterm normally grown fetuses (p < 0.05). Terminal villi of perfused cotyledons from preterm IUGR fetuses displayed less terminal villous branching and budding than preterm controls, as anticipated from previous work. IUGR fetuses with absent or reversed umbilical arterial EDV in vivo may have high placental resistance due to a vasoconstrictive rather than anatomic abnormality and an elevated placental glucose consumption that may impair glucose transfer.